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Abstract

In the present study, we developed and evaluated the first reference barcode library for

non-biting midges (Diptera:  Chironomidae)  as flagship taxa of  freshwater  ecology from

Skadar  Lake  system  (Montenegro  and  Albania),  a  well-known  hotspot  of  freshwater

biodiversity composed by the young lake Skadar (originated 1200 before present) and by

its old system of springs (originated during Pliocene). Using an expanded reference library

and records deposited in Barcode of Life Database (BOLD), we estimated DNA barcoding

efficiency  for  the  European  Chironomidae.  Study  provides  COI  barcodes  for  770

Chironomidae individuals assigned, based on morphology, to 77 species collected in the

Skadar Lake basin. Molecular analyses assigned sequences to 100 BINs and 104 OTUs 

(all records from this area are new for online repositories) and confirms the usefulness of
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DNA  barcoding  for  the  identification  of  non-biting  midges.  Additionally,  we  explored

chironomid species distribution patterns in Europe using universal Barcode Index Number

(BIN) with a discussion of problematic species groups, both for traditional taxonomy and

DNA barcoding. The results of our study provide the first insight into the factual chironomid

species diversity of the Lake Skadar basin, in comparison with chironomid fauna at the

European scale. The results fill a significant gap in knowledge of biodiversity in the Balkan

region. Based on the results of Chironomidae fauna investigation, we conclude that the

Skadar Lake basin is now well sampled and such a high representation of species from

various sampling sites provides reliable estimation of the non-biting midges fauna.
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